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President Janie Tripp

Summer! Summer usually begins 
for many cattle breeders with 
shows, fairs, expositions, and field 
days. Unfortunately, depending on 
your geographical location, summer 
2020 may not be normal because 
your events have been canceled 
due to the recent pandemic.

Junior member Sophia Romani (RI) adapted and entered 
an online competition called the Virtual Cattle Battle April 
2020 National Jackpot Show. Her heifer, Harmony Meadows 
Nova, was selected as Supreme Champion Heifer by Judge 
Ryan Rash (TX). Wow --congratulations Sophia! Results 
may be viewed at https://www.virtualcattlebattle.com/
winners-ring.html We encourage all breeders to enter online
competitions and send us their show results to Jayde
Reilly at beltienews@gmail.com.

The opportunity to put our cattle on display and educate the 
public about their attributes is absolutely the most valuable 
promotional venue for our breed. Whether you show, exhibit, 
or invite people to your farm, you are the face of the Belted 
Galloway breed. Your hard work, hours of preparation and 
financial input is a benefit to all who breed Belted Galloway 
cattle. 

I do have a few words regarding competition.  Competition 
within the cattle industry is healthy, it is valuable, and 
it benefits our breed. Healthy competition encourages 
breeders. Unhealthy competition produces a tense and 
pressure-packed atmosphere with in-fighting among 

President’s message
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breeders. As a breeder it is up to you to facilitate the public’s 
impression when they view or buy Belted Galloway cattle, so 
please choose your words wisely.

Remember that when you sell an animal to a new member 
farm, you can complete a membership application for them, 
and they will enjoy a one-year complementary membership. 
This is a wonderful promotional tool that the Society uses to 
promote the Belted Galloway breed.

I want to take this opportunity to thank all our members who 
put in the time, work, and devotion to display and promote 
the Belted Galloway breed. Your efforts are a benefit to all 
breeders. Thank you!

Congratulations!
Congratulations to the
Showin on the Screen
Supreme Champion,
Sophia Romani (RI)!
Showin on the Screen
2 added new class
breaks, bull entries and
a 50% judge placing
50% Facebook fan vote
placing system and was
hosted by Ranch House
Designs. Results may 
be viewed at  https://
ranchhousedesigns.com/
ranch-house-showing-on-
the-screen/



NEW MEMBERS
Jason & Tiffany Barnes
Canyon Falls Farms
17623 S Windy City Rd
Mulino, OR 97042
(503) 819-3250

Zach Blanchard
Green Briar Knoll
133 Claiborne Fields
Centreville, MD 21617

Jeremy Brenning
1272 Township Rd 63
West Salem, OH 44287

Carcha Farms LLC
c/o Charles & Carla Lawton
82 Erin Rd
Milan, PA 18831
(570) 423-0144

Tim & Jamie Cummins
28631 Cty Rd W
Hazel Green, WI 53811

Paityn Daedlow
50 Hidden River Dr
Tipton, IA 52772

Carol Francis
Wilbur’s Ranch
355 Ladybird Ln
Azle, TX 76020
(405) 328-3465
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Calendar Reminders
MIDWEST CLASSIC- JUNE 27
Winnebago County Fairgrounds, Pecatonica, Illinois. Contact 
Julie Willis (815) 547-6912 or sbfarms@hotmail.com.

RESCHEDULED FOR 2021:
GREAT LAKES REGIONAL ROUNDUP
Whitley County Fairgrounds, Columbia City, Indiana. Contact 
Liz Dausman (574) 304-7051 jaydausman@hotmail.com or 
Emily Bales (574) 376-0801 jbconcrete@centurylink.net.

GLBGA FIELD DAYS
Columbia City, Indiana.  Contact Terry Willis (815) 547-6912 or 
sbfarms@hotmail.com.

WISCONSIN FARM TECHNOLOGY DAYS
RESCHEDULED TO 2021. Huntsinger Farms, Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin. Belted Galloway exhibit by Great Lakes Belted 
Galloway Association. Contact Terry or Karlyn Etheridge (715) 
835-4043 or tekcattle@yahoo.com.

2020 WORLD GALLOWAY CONGRESS
Rescheduled for 2021. Still held in conjunction with the 
North American International Livestock Exhibition (NAILE). 
Registration opens January 1st, 2021.

2020 FRYEBURG FAIR
RESCHEDULED TO OCTOBER 2021. Fryeburg, Maine. 
Contact Randy Hall (207) 860-8431

Canadian Livestock Records Corporation (CLRC)
All Registrar Services

2417 Holly Lane
Ottawa, Ontario, CANADA K1V 0M7

Caleigh Jerry caleigh.jerry@clrc.ca Lisa Hutt lisa.hutt@clrc.ca
Phone 877-833-7110, ext. 315   Phone 877-833-7110 Ext. 312
Fax 613-731-0704      Fax 613-731-0704

Office Hours
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday to Friday.
Lisa may also be reached from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. from Monday to Wednesday and until 5:30 p.m. 
on Thursday. She is not in the office on Friday, but Caleigh is still available to assist you that day.

Olivia Graham
Graham Cattle
51 Holts Court
Dawsonville, GA 30534
(404) 643-2414

Emma Hayden
Wild Woods Farm
370 Ansen Rd
Starks, ME 04911
(207)858-3204

Heritage Hill Farm
c/o K. Miller & C. Sparling
908 Shansvilled Rd NW
Sugarcreek, OH 44681 
(330) 904- 2546

Mers Showstock
c/o Madelyn M., Emelia L. 
& Rhyker T. Stamper
6030 South 700 West, Winamac
IN 46996, (574) 242-8124

Erin Whipple
5552 Lake St
Bridport, VT 05734

Katherine Whipple
5552 Lake St
Bridport, VT 05714

Continued...2020 Spring Council Meeting

2020 Spring Council Meeting
The 2020 Spring Council Meeting was held in two parts 
virtually over a conference call due to the cancellations and 
travel restrictions presented by the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Below is a summary of both calls.

Present were President Janie Tripp (MS), Vice President 
Jack Bagley (VA), Past President Dawson Masters (TX), 
Secretary Randy Hall (ME), Treasurer Jon Bednarski (KY), 
Council members Pat Hipple (IA), Victoria Oatley (RI), 
Sheri Riley (TX) and Paul Tarap (CA). Also present were 
Newsletter Editor Jayde Reilly (WI), Executive Director Vic 
Eggleston (WI), Leanne Fogle (IL), Dustin James (ME) and 
Michelle Ogle (NJ). 

Secretary’s Report
Randy Hall reported there has been a 5% decline in the 
number of regular memberships in the past 3 years, 20% 
decline in new membership and a 30% decline in junior 
memberships. A discussion on options for membership 
retention and increases will be discussed by the Advertising 
committee. Several years ago the newsletter editor found 
that nearly 50% of new members that join after the free first 

year membership program was instituted, had continued 
their membership. Male registrations, though up from 2018 
to 2019 declined 26% in the past 3 years, female registration 
declined 21% and appendix recordations declined 29%. 
Transfers declined 6.5%.

Treasurer’s Report
Jon Bednarski reported the Society has $8,523 in checking, 
$10,915 in savings, and $162,006 in a certificate of deposit. 
Society assets total $181,443. The Society has a check and 
balance system in place. As treasurer, Jon Bednarski reviews 
the monthly bank statements. The Society can expect a 
$6000 increase in CLRC expenses due to their fee increases. 
BGS fees have not been reviewed since 2010. The monetary 
exchange rate with Canada has benefited the Society in the 
past several years.

President’s Report
Janie Tripp listed her goals during her term including: work to 
have a successful WGC in 2021 and mentor members and 
help them persevere through these difficult times.

Promotion & Advertising Committee Report
World Galloway Conference- Jon Bednarski reported to-
date have about 25 registrations. Only a couple since the 
COVID-19 pandemic became widespread. Many concerns 
have been expressed over international travel rules and 
restrictions. Jon has talked to leaders of the next two 
scheduled WGC meetings and confirmed they would be 
willing to postpone their meeting for a year. The Council 
decided to postpone the WGC until November of 2021.

Regarding the Belted Galloway Journal: 2750 Journals 
were printed in 2019 for distribution to members with the 
remainder available for shows and exhibitions. The proposed 
2020 Journal was to have the World Galloway Conference 
as its central theme. In addition a number of shows and 
exhibitions have been cancelled reducing the opportunities 
to distribute the Journal which in turn likely would reduce 
the number of advertisers. Council decided to not publish 
the Journal in 2020. A recommendation was made that the 
publication of the 2021 Journal be put out for bids.

Budget & Finance
Vic Eggleston reported that WGC income and expenses 
were left at $0 due to the fact that the meeting is postponed 
until 2021.  Show and exhibition funding requests listed in 
the budget will be honored only if the event occurs. As of 
May 6, 2020, funding requests for the National sale $1000, 
and the Wisconsin Farm technology days $500, have been 
cancelled and removed from the budget. Journal expenses 
of $3000 for publishing expenses and $1500 for its editorial 
expenses have been removed. Council approved the 
budget. 

Executive Committee
The Council reviewed the contract for the office of the 
Executive Director. Council approved the budgeted 
recommendations.

Foundation
Eight applications were received for 2020. Scholarships will 
be announced in May.

Belted Galloway Junior Association
Dustin James reported that many junior shows and events 
have been cancelled across the country due to the current 
pandemic. The NEGG has started  a junior newsletter 
which goes out online and is designed to reach junior BGS 
membership. The committee has organized a virtual show 
in order to give BGS juniors an opportunity to showcase the 
animals that they have been working on this spring. 

Newsletter Committee
Leanne Fogle as chairperson of the committee submitted 

the report. The newsletter committee agreed that each 
member would critically read the preliminary newsletter and 
promptly submit to the newsletter editor any concerns or 
corrections they identify. The newsletter editor will work to 
provide the initial newsletter a few days before the printing 
deadline to allow adequate time for the committee to critique 
it. Committee chair Fogle will step down as chair in 2021 
newsletter editor Reilly taking over that position. Fogle will 
remain on the committee

Show Committee
Chairperson Michelle Ogle presented the committee report. 
It was motioned and accepted that the age of calf at side 
of cow in the Cow/Calf class will be 270 days or less on 
show day. It was motioned and accepted that heifers 
born November 1, 2018 or before to be confirmed bred to 
show as a heifer. Show sponsorships will be requested as 
NAILE has reduced the banners they will provide to just 
six, Grand and Reserve Female, Male and Cow/calf plus it 
has been the desire of some exhibitors for additional award 
recognition. The show committee submitted to NAILE 13 
names of judges that would be acceptable to the Beltie 
exhibitors

Sale Committee
The 2019 Belted Galloway Premium Sale was a very 
successful event with a large crowd and sale gross of 
$60,825 which is a sale gross increase of $8,000 as 
compared to 2018’s auction. Randy Hall reported the 
committee still plans to have a sale in 2021 but will wait for a 
final decision until the plans for the NAILE event have been 
confirmed.

New Business
Great Lakes request for money for 2019 which was 
inadvertently missed in 2018. It was determined that $750 
be sent to the GLBGA to cover expenses for their 2019 
World Beef Expo. SBGA request for funding for the three 
scheduled shows. It was determined that $250 will be 
awarded for each event. 

This is a summary of committee reports at the Council 
meeting of the Belted Galloway Society. The official minutes 
are on file with the Executive Director.
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2020 Scholarship Recipients

BGS Financial StatementLuke Daniels, 
Strasburg, Illinois 
is a graduate of 
Stewardson-Strasburg 
High School and 
earned an associate 
degree from Lake 
Land College, 
Mattoon, Illinois. 
He is a graduate 
from Western Illinois 
University in Macomb 
and majored in animal 
science. Luke is 
currently enrolled in 

the University of Illinois’s College of Veterinary Medicine. 
Luke’s passion for cattle began while growing up on a small 
farm in central Illinois.While attending high school, Luke had 
the opportunity to work for a family- owned cattle operation 
not far from his home. It was through working and showing 
for this family, plus helping his grandparents with their herd 
of Belted Galloway cattle, that Luke gained his knowledge of 
livestock. Luke makes the breeding decisions for the family’s 
herd and handles the cattle records. Luke is planning to 
continue his education to represent the Belted Galloway 
breed in the beef industry.

Olivia Oatley, Exeter, 
Rhode Island is a 
graduate of Exeter 
West Greenwich High 
School and is attending 
Community College 
of Rhode Island to 
seek a general study 
associates degree. 
Olivia has been 
raising and showing 
Belted Galloway 
cattle for 11 years on 
the local, state, and 
national levels. She 
is responsible for the 

daily care of her farm’s breeding stock and show string. 
Olivia works as a veterinarian assistant at the Richmond 
Veterinary Clinic in Rhode Island. It is important to Olivia that 
she has the highest quality of Belted Galloways and that she 
showcases them to show the wonderful traits that the breed 
can bring to the cattle industry. She plans to be around 
Belted Galloway cattle her whole life.

Elizabeth Eaton, 
Hope, Maine is 
a graduate and 
honors student 
of Camden Hills 
Regional High 
School and 
is planning to 
attend the Ohio 
State University 
Agricultural 
Technical 
Institute 
majoring in 
Animal Science. 

Elizabeth is excited to take this next step in learning 
more about raising beef cattle. Elizabeth started my own 
herd and passion by winning the NEGG Heifer project 
as well as her summer employment experiences and 
her involvement showing beef cattle on local, state and 
national levels. Elizabeth is a leader in her community 
as she has help various leadership positions in 4H and 
through an after-school program at Aldermere Farms. 
Through these positions, she has educated community 
youth and general consumers about beef cattle 
production and the Belted Galloway breed.

C o n g rat u l at i o n s !

Lease Agreements
Lease Agreements

1. All cattle to be exhibited by a junior member must be 
leased, or owned/co-owned, by the junior member, 
and on file with the CLRC, 60 days before the junior 
show.

2. Exhibitor points will be awarded to the lessee of the 
animal.

3. If animal is shown under the lessee one day of a 
multiple day show, the animal must continue to be 
exhibited under the lessee for the duration of the 
entire show. The lease cannot be terminated halfway 
through an event. The owner of the leased animal 
may used the animal for group classes.

4. Lease fees are waived for juniors members.

$745
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For sale

About Classifieds: Your classifieds required contact information - name, farm, location, phone and email. All classified ads are automatically 
placed on beltie.org with a two-month limit on classified insertions. Photos are FREE when placed on belie.org. One photo per animal. Email ads to 
executivedirector@beltie.org or by fax (608) 527-4811 or phone (608) 220-1091. We encourage members to submit ads by the 25th of the month to be 
included in the upcoming issue.

RReecchhaarrggee  
RRaanncchh  BBeellttiieess  
 Erin and Brian O’Rourke 

“Stay and play with the Belties  
at a beautiful home and land.” 

 

Facebook: Recharge Ranch 
Vrbo.com/457371 for reference 
Bois D’Arc, Missouri 
(Springfield — 1 hour from Branson) 
(816) 718-1377 
brian@midwestpowerindustries.com 
 

WI- Selling three-year-old bull. MRB’S Red Miles 41926-R. He has sired 12 
calves last year, 10 were heifer calves. Located in Beloit, WI. Barbara Beeler, 
Double B Farm. Contact doublebfarm76@outlook.com or (608) 921-0293

OH- Proven red bull. Pin Oak Boss 38967-R. DOB 11/5/14. Sire: Rockwater 
Redbull. Dam: Pin Oak Rusty. Lineage that goes back to the greats Starlite 
Redman and 4WF Tango.  Calving ease has been a big plus from this guy! 
He has been good to us, but it’s time for new pastures. Hendershot’s  Belties, 
Spencer, OH. Contact Dozier Hendershot Sr (330) 421-1902 or Dozier Hender-
shot II (330) 421-6190

ME- Registered black Beltie heifers. Deer Brook Freedom 45060B DOB 7/4/19 
and Deer Brook Noelle pending DOB 12/28/19. Both sired by Aldermere East-
man Yale 33763-B. Both are good breeding prospects with good markings and 
dispositions. Dave Sinclair, Deer Brook Farm, Wayne, ME. Cell 207-446-5484 
email dave@divefishmaine.com.

UT- Hobbie Horse Farm has several animals for sale.  Circle W Sunday, is 
a nine-year-old registered bred cow.  Sunday has given us some of our top 
calves. She is a black and white cow,  but has had both red and white and 
black and white calves. Sunday carries the red gene. Hobbie Horse Farm 
Napoleon 43672-B (pictured) is a 21-month-old registered bull.  He was tested 
by Hoffman Breeders to be one of the best young bulls they have ever tested.  
He was raised in the barnyard and has a good temperament with the herd.  
He is a black and white bull that also carries the red gene.  He is a block and 
well-marked.  Sired by Circle W Boyd and his dam is Hobbie Horse Wendy. 
Hobbie Horse Ramses 44972-b is a ten-month-old black and white bull.  Gentle 
personality and well-marked. He is registered and DNA tested. Sired by Hobbie 
Horse Sunsetter and his dam is Hobbie Horse Wendy. Also available on the 
farm, tested semen and steers. Richard Williams CE0, Hobbie Horse Farm, 
Paradise, UT. (435) 245-4594 or Hhf14555@gmail.com,

MO- One registered and two recorded heifers for sale. Smith Fork Creek Ruby 
44967-R PBXX, born 4/6/19, is a 15/16. Smith Fork Creek Kat  7/8 BGXX 
A 44969-R, born 4/29/19. Smith Fork Creek Pearl A44968B7/8 BGXX, born 
4/8/19. Pictures available upon reguest.  Transportation may be available at low 
rate.  Also discount for multiple purchases. Contact Don Anderson at Smithfork-
creek@gmail.com or cell (816) 604-7556

KS- Three animals for sale. Bull Westwoods Thor 42953-B. DOB 11/ 14/17. 
Wide belt, very tame. Two heifer calves, registration pending. Both have 
nice wide belts. Westwoods Thyme.  DOB10/14/19. Sire: Bear Springs Ean 
Charles 42386-B. Dam: Westwoods Tess 41246-B,W. Westwoods Teagan 
DOB 9/14/19.  Sire: Bear Springs Ean Charles 42386-B. Dam: Legacy Jamie 
31872-B. Randy and Rene Woods, Westwoods Ranch, Arma, KS 66712. (620) 
249-7449 or rdwoods@ckt.net

KS- Four yearling heifers and three cows for sale.  All are registered stock 
with the Belted Galloway Society Registration numbers are 45354B, 45350B, 
45352B, 45353B, 45351B, 28304B, 38429B, 41075B.  Pedigrees and ages can 
be seen on the CLRC site under Bear Springs Farm.  No holds. Bear Springs 
Farm, Hiawatha, KS. Email preferred at bschilling747@yahoo.com or leave a 
message at (785) 742-3159

IN- Belted Galloway Bull: Isidore Rex, 45240-B Calved 9/15/2018. Sire is 
Magnolia Trace Dark Legend 39953-B.Dam is Isidore Cassy, 37196-B Con-
tact: Dave Husted, Isidore Valley Farm, Ripley County, IN. (317) 372-4948 
hustedd2@gmail.com.

NC- Bull for sale. Rockwater Old Hickory 44629-B DOB 6/29/18 Red carri-
er. Excellent temperament; very gentle bull, easy to handle. Good size and 
conformation, nice belt. Perfect for starter herd/ herdsman. Ann Furr,Salisbury, 
Rockwater Farm, NC (704) 798-3460 or drfurr611@gmail.com.

CT- Three registered females available, all halterbroken and friendly, from 
a 100% grass fed herd. Buell’s Fraser Fir 43960-B, an October 2018 heifer, 
exposed to yearling bull Buell’s Groot 45137-B for January calving. Fraser has 
a ‘spot’ in her belt. Deer Brook Mae 35891-B, a six-year-old cow also exposed 
to Buell’s Groot for January calving. Buell’s Gypsophilla 45138-B,W, a March 
2019 heifer. Very wide belt, two small white rear feet. For more information 
please contact Melinda Buell, Buell’s Dragonfly Farm, Hampton CT (860)455-
3944 or  wolvengalloway@gmail.com.

Tattoo Year Code

ABC
1H

The year code 
on tattoos for 
animals born in 
year 2020 is

H

WY- Black Galloway bull for sale. Mountain High Floyd 43886-B DOB: 
6/18/2018. Located in Evanston, Wyoming. We also have some two-year-
old heifers and older cows available for sale, also registered with the CLRC. 
Contact: Mike Wilkerson call or text (307) 679-9879 or email: mountainhigh-
minicows@gmail.com for more information.

WGC- Nov 2021



Belted Galloway Society
Dr. Victor Eggleston, Executive Director
N8603 Zentner Rd, New Glarus, WI 53574
executivedirector@beltie.org
Phone (608) 220-1091  Fax (608) 527-4811


